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I uation . across the countrY, . 
he said thela! Shakti Minis
try had improved the effi-

The Cauvery ,Water Regula- cacy 'of , aquifer mapping, 
'(, tion COmmittee (CWRC) is ' which led , to evidence-

,·an unbiased platform 'based management inter- , 
working towards best man- ' ventions, cmd helped dras
agement of water tesourc- 'tically reduce the number 
es, 'said Union Minister of of overexploited ' and criti~ 

,JaI Sh'¥i Gajendra 'S,ingh " car groundwater are,as. He 
Sbekhawat on Tuesday. " said grol¥1dwater assess-

" " He was sp,eaking ata I , , ment units showed a near-
'press conference, after the , Iy 10% improvement owing , 
All 'India Secretaries Confe- to better recharge. . . 

'/ rence on Water Vision The Ministry had pre-
-.:@2047-Way 'Ahead, which· pared a dr~ 'recycle and 
wag organised by the Na- , ' reuse policy and shared 
tional Water Mission of the ' with the States, he said. , 
Ministry of JalShakti, and" At the conference, .. Mr. 
coordinated by the Tanill J Shekhawat said all States 
Nadti Water Resources De- should prioritise demand-

, partment here. sid~ management 'by'regu-
, , ' lating water ~e, instead of 

Regular assessment supply management. Each 
O.n · the Cauvery ' ·water s tate must develop a road 
share ' for Tamil Nadu, the map to sustain drinking 
,Minister said the . 'CWRC ~ water sources, he said. " 
had 'met several times to . A 'book ]al Shakti Abhi .. 
assess water . availabQity; yan: Ctftch the rain -Ajour
and based on the storage, 'ney was ' releas~d at the 
it decided the allocation ' function. Debashree Muk- ' 
for the ~tates. . herjee, secretary, Ministry 

On the gro~d~ter sit- ~ ofJaI Sb.akti-also spoke. 
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